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NEWARK STATE COLLEGE, UNION, NEW JERSEY

Last Lecture:

Newark State Dedicates

, D'Angola Gymnasium
The dedication of the Newark State College Gymnasium in
honor of the late Joseph Alfred D'Angola. former head of the
Physical Education department at Newark State. will be tomorrow.
May 12 at 10:30 a.m. The dedication will honor two great leaders
in Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D'Angola for their contributions in promoting physiC'al and mental awareness in beginning teachers.
The D<'dication Ceremony will open with the Star Spangled
Banner and Minuet Dillersdorf by
the College Orchestra. Greeting
addresses will be given by Mr.
August Iannarone, Newark Stale
alumnus; Mrs. Mary Bartlett,
President, Newark State Faculty
Association; Mr. Luther M. Lindenmuth, Principal Forester, Department of Conservation and
Economics; and Mr. Earl E.
Mosier. Assistant Commissioner
of Education in charge of Higher
Education.
The Mathematics Conference
The Dedication add ress will be
of the Association of Mathe- delivered by President Eugene
matics Teachers of New Jersey Wilkens followed by the dediheld at Newark State on May 2 cation of the D' Angola Gymnasium by Mrs. Edward L. Kalzen was attended hy approximately bach, President of the State
WO s tudents and teachers. rangBoard of Education.
The College Chorus will close
ing in interests from the elementhe Dedica tion Ceremony with the
rary through college levels.
singing of "The Omnipoten ce" by
MT. Jcmn t>\cl<ey prealded over
Schubert and the Alma Mater.
the arithmetic demonstration les sons. Miss Ellen Motoviloff. a
Newark State senior, taught an
exhibition fifth grade lesson. Dr.
Le Roy Johnson presided over the
other elementary session at
It's been saia' that in the spring
which the Cuisenarie-Gattegno
man's fancy lightly turns
method of teaching arithmetic atoyoung
thoughts of baseball. but here
was demon st rated. Mr. Harold at Newark State the Juniors have
Stephens presented a lecture on
turned their thoughts to the Junthe topic "Modern Methods In ior Prom. Final arrangements
have been completed for the big
Secondary Mathematics." Dr. evening,
Saturday, May 16, from
George McMeen was program 7:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. Jack Moll,
chairman for the conferen ce and Junior Class President, announcpresided over the joint session ed that this year's theme will be
World's Fair."
held in the gymnasium. D_r. "The
There will be a roast-beef-plusErnest R. Ranucci served on the the-trimmings dinner served to
program commit tee and helped
the formally dressed couples
arrange the cxhi hit in the College from 7:00 to 9:30 p.m. in f our
ga ily decorated rooms with atCenter.
mospheres lo suit anyone's taste:
A number of Newark State stu- Oriental, French. Latin American.
dents were involved in helping to and German.
make the <"onvention a success.
Following the meal there will
Those involved were Clifford be continuous dancing to the
Jahn, Ann Marie llaria. Vincent music of Ray Masters and his ten
Meola. Alex Nagy. Bob Scale. piece orchestra in the cafeteria.
Angelo Segalla, Lucy Jajosky Intermission music will be supand Judy Roberts.
plied by the Les Blasi trio.
Al the business meeting preC'cdBids are $10.00 per couple. They
in g the program, a 1·esolution may be purchased in the College
pledging the s upport of the as- Cent er Lobby any day until Frisociation for the passage of the day. May 15. or those interested
College bond issue was unanimay see Jack Mott or any of the
mously adop ted.
other Junior class officers.
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Mrs. Roosevelt Cites
u. s. Responsibilities

Math
Conference

At N. S. C.

Prom Planned

TO ALL C'LUBS ANO ORGANIZATIONS IN THE COLLEGE!

Names of all your newly elected officers for next year
~IUST be turned in ' no IatPr than Friday, ~lay 22, 1959,
to the Student Organization Offif'e. Failure to do so will
rP1,11lt in ;\'our organization not bf'ing listt-d in thP npw
,t udl'nt handhnok, pt(•.
,J. MINSKOFF

•

The fourth and final program of this year's M. Ernest Townsend Memorial Lecture Series presented Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.
speaking on the topic "Is America Facing World Leadership?" Mrs.
Roosevelt was introduced by the Honorable F. Edward Biertemphel.
mayor of Union who presented her with a gold key from the
township.
In her talk, Mrs. Roosevelt noted the background of the financial situation during the Second World War and then went on to
explain how it was inevital)le that the United States with its financial
power and natural resources s hould acquire the position of Leaders hip: European co untries had war on their soil ; it was their factories
aod homes and farms that had been destroyed. Th~ United States was
untouched, prosperous, economically stable. Europe had only one
place to turn for aid - the United States. At times. it seemed as
though Mrs. Roosevelt were asking if this country were facing up
to world leadership.
S he made reference to the race problem here and how it is
magnified abroad. using the case of the Indian representative in
Texas as a small incident which in Africa and Asia reached exaggerated proportions. Pointing out that the white race is a minority
in this world, she asked how the African nation s could look to this
country to be treated as equals if color barriers seriously affect
our relations hip with people.
Mrs. Roosevelt stressed that we waste human potential while
Russia utilizes every ounce of that premium. One way she does
this is by training her professional people to speak several foreign
languages; the government subsidizes this extra-lingual study. When
all positions for these professional people are filled in Russia, the
people are delegated to other countries (knowing that language),
there to assume a position and spread their philosophy. She had
much to say about her last trip to Russia and her meeting with
Nikita Kruschev.
Mrs. Roosevelt expressed an opinion counter to the popular one
when she proclaimed the youth of our country adventureous. that
they are not as concerned with security as is generally bC'lievecl.
Mrs. Roosevelt concl uded her speech by urging America to
realize her responsi bilities. Only in this way. she ended, can we maintain our position as world leader.

l'oc;ie Two
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Busiest Campus Corner

"Students Face the Communists"
This summer there will occur an event which involves college
students throughout the world.
,
~his e_vent, the_ Vienna Youth Festival, is being met with mixed
emotions in American Schools. The National Student Association
has officially labeled it a Communist front activity and does not
recommend an attendance.
American students who attended a similar meeting in Moscow
last year were subsequently deprived of their passports. This year,
however, the United States Department of State has initiated a new
policy on this issue. Attendance at the Festival is neither condemned nor condoned. Since Austria is not a Communist nation, it
would prove embarrassing if the State Department were to prevent
students from attending. Of course, among those who will attend
will be the usual quota of radicals and saddists but, in large, the
students who attend will be those interested in gaining a practical
knowledge of Communism, the better to realize the deadly seriousness of the Commu_nist world. From this realization may come a
greater understandmg and a greater appreciation of American
values.
B. T.

"All Due Praise"
Although the tenor of our recent articles hasn't suggested it
strongly, there are times when we feel very proud of our status as
students at this college. The past two weeks have given ample corJ"Oboration of this.
To begin with, there was the Carnival two weekends ago. As
reported in these pages last issue, approximately twelve hundred
dollars was realized as profit, and such a sum is not to be noted
casually.
The following Tuesday, the Collegium Musicum Chorale under
th_e direction of the illustrious Mr. James Howe, appeared' in the
Little Theater. Not the least note-worthy item of the evening was
the debut of Dr. McCarthy's "Vig nettee". A beautiful piece of music
indeed. Congratulations go to Doctor Pat.
'
_On Wedn~sday, Kc1:ppa J?elta Pi and CCUN cooperated in pre~entmg a seminar dealing with the study of international relations
in _the classr~om .. Our _congratulations on this success must go
mamly to Katma Pilavak1s wh.o serves as campus chairman of CCUN.
On. T hursday followin g, as we all know. Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt cli ma xed the Townsend Memorial Lect ure Series for this
academic year. Looking back on th e visitors we have been honored
with this year, we see why we can so readily express our deep appreciation and congratulations to Lenny Bornstein, Tom Merics,
and all those others who worked so hard to bring a long-standing
dream to such an auspicious fruition.
A week ago Saturday, the New Jersey Association of Mathe-•
matics Teachers met at Newark State for their annual spring
meeting. That Dr. McMeen should have been elected president of
this association for the coming year, and that he should have
succeeded in bringing the association here for the meeting, is a
tribute to his abilities, a tribute which the Reflector can but poorly
second.
Finally, on Tuesday evening last, Mr. Jack Platt brought together
the Maplewood Mens Glee Club, the Hyatt-General Motors Glee
Club, the Newark Stale College Glee Club, the Hi-Lows Chorus, and
an orchestra for the most thrilling choral concert which we have yet
heard here. Many thanks are due Mr. Platt and the groups for their
hard work.
Yes, we are proud of our college and proud to be a member
thereof.
B. T.
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Robert Trear '60
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In accordance with tradition and in order to serve the studen t
body, the campus of N.S.C. boosts a building duly tagged Student
Center. To_ quote Peggy Cass, "My dear," what a center! This place
holds the interest of the m ost noted student leaders down to the
plain "sit back and take it all in" Agnes Geoches.
Here rests a spot that deserves nothing Jess than an award
declaring it the room most likely to s ucceed. The snack bar is a
conglomoration of hiya's, food gossip, and compla ints. During
breaks between classes, a hoard of students pour into this area with
exasperated looks on their faces. You'd think coffee was the mainstay of life. Food is shelled out in such an amount that one would
think man's appetite was like a Dodo bird never to return.
Because of its strategic location, facing the library, students
who us~ally suppress the need or the desire to study are sometimes
seen with a book. However,. the book will mos_t assuredly have company - a cup of coffee, a bridge game, or blasting music from a hi fi.
S~ch fatal at~em~ts at studying are nothing in com parison to
attending classes in either the little theatre or the meetings room.
On<? will always remember listening to Professor Q. Backward's
l~c~ures on the methods of prov1d1~g good classr?om lighting,
heating, and acoustics as roaring
fans (a noble piece of equipment
designed to make the student
more comfortable) drowned out
half his lecture.
Views of a student are now
completed. Ten minutes before
class begins. Umm, the snack bar
is not too crowded. Think I'll get
a cup of coffee.

Thaw In The Raw
B y Stu Oderman
It was Friday and it was hot. Amidst the heat and humtctlty
Mr. Humus continued his serious lecture on the raising of appendix
plants within the confines of a living room. Then he stopped speaking. He closed the well-worn pages of notes and announced to the
class that he would sponsor a field trip to Historic Cooty Park.
Those acquatic students would be able to swim in Leech Lake.
Admission to the park, since it was condemned, was free. However
the shortage of leeches was due to the fact that a wealthy manufacturer was considering the idea of using leeches as buttons on winter
coats.
. . We were overjoyed at the suggestion. In fact, three of my dental
f.1lhngs fell from ~Y mouth as I joined the bunch of students yelling,
Humus! Humus! , as he strode from the classroom and into his
office. As I stepped into lhe street to climb aboard a bus I tripped
and ,!hus relea$~d my ic~-cream cone, which I fell upon. '
Look at him, a prisoner of the gutter," the bus-driver said as
his vehicle pulled away from me with a sudden start and a fanfare
of black smoke. I yelled at him in my professional sounding college
voice to stop the bus.
"Condemi:ied_ by every syllable he utters," he yelled back.
The traffic light had changed as the oncoming students trampled
upon me, hitting me with cigarette boxes. I mounted the next bus
and rode home.
I packed my clothes ( not forgetting to include my reversible sweat socks) and telephoned
my girl-friend Rosy Quartz. She
wished me luck and although she
was nibbling on a stalk of celery,
managed to send me a kiss over
the wire.
,.,_
Mr. Humus chartered a bus and
even brought his camera to be
used to take pictures of his students swimming in Leech Lake.
Congratulations to the chair- ~ ' hen we arrived, we went for a
men, the committee members, short swim. It was long enough
those w ho worked at the booths, to keep Mr. Humus busy pitching
and all others who helped to our 14 tents. Even in the water
make the Carnival the great suc- we were screaming, "Humus!
Humus!." He loved this sort of
cess that it was!
You have certainly shown us thing,
Since this was an experiment in
that good spirit, organization, and
hard work can accomplish great outdoor living, we used Nature as
things. For this, the whole Col- a source for supper. We picked
wild ber ries. One of the students
lege is indebted to you.
was an asset since he had beriHarriet E. Whiteman
beri.
Dean of Students
Part 2 - - Next Week.
April 30, 1959

To All Who

Helped With

G e ne Campbell 60

c

By Roberta Robins

·J

The Carnival
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Film Classics
Seen at N. S. C.

Turkish Class
PRESENTS

The Fine Arts Film Club presented a showing of the Japanese
Film "Rashomon" on the afternoon of April 22 in the Little Theater.
This tale of murder and violence in four contrasting versions attracted an audience of more than
two hundred Newark Slaters,
fac ulty and students a like. The
!ilm came to Newark Stale
through the efforts of Mr. Rice of
the Social Science department.
"Rashomon" was voted one of the
best films of the year at the
American Student Information Cannes Film Festival when it was
Service (A.S.I.S. ) has moved into released originally.
its new office located at Jahn•
The next attraction of the Film
strasse 56 a, Frankfurt/Main, Club will be the award-winning
Germany. Mr. Ramsey V. Harris, French motion picture, "Diaboli·
Director of A.S.I.S., announced to que," to be shown in the Little
a g roup of Frankfurt officials at• Theater on lhe afternoon and eve•
tending the opening ceremony ning of May 19. Bosley Crowther
that A.S.I.S. is capable of placing of the New York Times called this
many more students in summer mystery "a first•rate thriller."
positions in Europe than pre• The Film Club has requested that
viously announced in December.
those who know the ending of the
Farm work, hospital construc• film not reveal it to others at
tion, child care, and resort posi· the college who have not seen the
tions are among those available picture.
in Western European countries.
A.S.I.S., a non•profit organization,
also helps American students ar•
range their travel to Europe,
provides a mail service, fascinat•
ing inside information on Europe,
free champagne parties (Ed. note:
WOW!) and not•SQ,free African
safaris.
Students who wish to inquire
Alpha Phi Omega, the colJege
further into these matters should
contact Dr. Mccreer y in-the Stu· ser vice frater nity of the Boy
Scouts of America, is now in the
dent Placement Office.
process of completing the requirements of re-esta blishme n t of a
chapter. T he next meeting will
hold elections of officers, plan•
ning of the year's program and
final development. Membership
By Leona Kanter
is open to all men who have had
scout training.
"Vigenette", a new piece by Dr.
Those males who have a scout•
Patrick McCarty, as performed by ing background are urged by the
to keep the scouting
the Pro Art Chamber Orchestra, fraternity
ties of brotherhood and friendship
proved to be a meaningful, mov• strong through Alpha Phi Omega
ing musical composition. Dr. Mc• at Newark State CoJlege. It was
Carty's style is warmly reminis• Alpha Phi Omega that handled
the parking assignment and the
cent o! Debussy, but he brings to construction
of additional booths
his music a wonderful creativity for the 1959 Carnival.
and originality of sound. This
writer was overwhelmed by the
sheer beauty of the piece, strang•
ly modern, and yet encompassing
the vast heritage and tradition of
musi cal experience. The form and
substance of dance coupled with
May 11 and 12, the juniors
Spring
Exams, term papers, the fluidity of musical sound in in On
General Elementary Curricuthis piece would further fortify
reports, cramming, Rush, rush.
lum will take a field trip to New•
its meaning, and make of it ark
Summer - Work? Loaf, swim,
Airport.
sleep, Fun, Fun.
standard dance repertoire.
This trip has a two fold pur•
Fall Dry leaves, sch o o 1
Dr. McCarty has the right to pose
the first being the gainclothes, schedules, Excitement, consider himself a serious com• ing of insight in the actual plan•
Work, Work.
ning of a field trip. The second
poser. We look forward to his purpose
is to have students parti•
Winter Snow, basketball,
cheering, Christmas, Another next composition with joyful an• cipate in an activity outside of
ticipation.
school.
vacation~

The College Center Series of Newark Slate College will present
a Turkish program this evening, May 11, 1959. The program begins
at 8 p.m. in the Little Theatre.
The symposium, which is being
organized by Mr. Selahattin
Erlurk and his Turkish class, will
feature two professional Turkish
dancers who will display various
national dances; also appearing
will be several professional Tur•
The following is a release from
kish musicians who will entertain
lhe Citizens Committee for Col•
with traditional Turkish music.
Mr. Erturk, who will be the lege Opportunities:
NEWARK
want your child
master of ceremonies, will take
part in the program himself, as to go to college?
You should know now that
he plans to read a few poems for
the audience. It is also hoped that he - or she - may not have
several of the girls of the Turkish a college to attend.
That's whAt Leonard E. Best,
class will be able to take part in
the program by rendering two state chairman of the Citizens
Committee for College Opportun•
song•and•dance selections.
The group is hoping for a large ities here, is busy telling people
turnout. In the words of Mr. these days.
It's not that colJeges are shrink•
Erturk, "We are hoping to have
our American friends prove that ing - in fact they are expanding
the Little Theatre is too liltle for frantically, Best pointed out. But
something else is growing faster
such prog rams!"
- the number of children who
very soon will want to be study•
ing in the classrooms, labora•
tories, and libraries of these col•
leges, Best stated.
"Our colleges are crowded now
with students who wer~ born
from 1937 to 1940, depression
Mothers of girls in Alpha Theta years when birth rates stayed
Pi sorority will soon be receiving under 60,000." he said.
"But in 1947, when today's 12·
their invitations to the annual
Mother and Daughter Tea. This year olds were born, the birth
year the tea will be held Thurs• rate was 106,000. These 12.year ,
olds will be knocking on college
day, May 14, 1959, in the Facult)
doors in 1965."
"""I:>m1n g ftoom o l the Student C e n ~he birth rate rose sharply dur•
ter, at 5 p.m.
Gloria Lennox and Barbara in~ World War II and is still
Kugler are co•Chairmen of this climbing, Best pointed out.
"We all have seen how our ele•
affair and have planned refresh•
ments and games to assure an• mentary and high schools have
other successful and memorable had to grow to educate these
children." he said.
afternoon with the mothers.
"Soon we'll witness their im•
Nu Theta Chi Sorority is hold· pact on our colJeges."
The State Board of Education,
ing its annual Mother•Daughter
Banquet on Tuesday, May 12, working on the premise that we
1959. The affair will take place at must act now to have facilities
the San Carlos restaurant in ready for our college•material
kids, has recommended passage of
Lyndhurst at 6:30.
After cocktails and dinner, en • the $66,800,000 college bond re•
tertainment by sorority members ferendum at the November 3
ele'ction. Best's Citizens Commit•
will be given for the mothers.
tee has organized bran c hes
throughout the state to tell voters
about the need for the bond issue.

Sororities Honor
Mothers

NOTICE:

On examining its files for
the past year, the REFLECTOR
has discovered that it is miss•
ing two issues to complete the
yel\r'S series of pape rs. If a ny
s tudent has a copy of issu e
number ten or issue mtn1ber
e ig hteen, w e would g reatly a p•
1,reciate it if he w ould turn it
in to the R EFLECTOR office.
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COMMITTEE SUPPORTS

A. S.I. S. Sponsors

BOND ISSUE

Summer Hostel

Al_pha Phi Omega
Organizes

A REVIEW

Juniors Take

A Flier

Seasons Bring

SOPHOMORE ELECTION RESULTS

FRESHMAN ELECTION RESULTS

PRESIDENT ......... ................ RICHARD HANDSCHUCH

PRESIDENT .................................................... AL NEIS

VICE-PRESIDENT ............................ PERRY ESHELMAN

VICE-PRESIDENT .................................... AL GRIFFITH

RECORDING SECRETARY ........................ JANET BIGG

RECORDING SECRETARY ............... ............... ROSE LEE

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY ...... BARBARA KUGLER

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY ........ LINDA POLLACK

TREASURER .. ... ............................. GLORIA LENNOX

TREASURER ................................ MARIE DE PASQUALE

•
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This column feels that a pat on the back is in order for acting
Coac-h Bill Vincenti. He has taken over the reigns for the ailing
Dr. Errington. : ·casey" Vincenti has dipped into his bag of tricks
;ind has won a few ball games. Bill has a major responsibility,
whith he is handling well. It is his responsibility to take care of
1he boys. keep them happy and playing at their best. He also has
to do his hest to keep them healthy. He now has a health problem.
Tino Furlano. our speedy centerftelder who injured his ankle slid•
ing against N.C.E .. is a doubtful starter for the Paterson game. We
f<'<'I th,1t Bill will fin<l a capabl e replacement. Congratulations. Willie.
on a joh well done'.

*

IUUTIK'S KORNER:
"l,ritik"s Korner" is an addition to the sports page of the
Hf'flPdor . 1t is a s0ct icm devoted to you, the reader. The main
objc<'th·f' of this l,orner is to allow the followers of athletics at
Newark ~tate to ,·oke their own opinions as to the pros and cons
of ath leti c·s at the <'Ollege. Many people have objected to various
things concerning athletics at the college but none. or very few,
have attempted to put their objections into writ ing. This is your
opportunity to clo just that. If you have a desire to do so. contact
Ari Weinfeld al the Rel'IE>clor office or through the R 1>flector
mailbox.
,
The first article of this section is a criticism of the student
hocly. including yourself and myself. I I refers to that old squawk
about "school spirit." How many of you realize that we have a
baseball team at this institution? From the turnout at the home
games. I woul d say that there were ahout ten or twenty students
who rea l ized the forement ioned fact. Th<' fact about "school spirit"
has been a lo pie of con versa I ion for some time and I will not
mention the ,·alues of it because you must know them by now.
Two weeks ago a member of the baseball team pitched his heart
out in one of the games. He had a no•hi!tcr for six and two•thirds in·
nings, but lost it. We \\"On the game. but more important. this (el·
low was representing our school. He injured his arm during thi s
game. and will not pit<'h for the remainder of this season. The
total attendanc·e at this game was approximatel y ten to fifteen
people.
Remember thi s i s your tram. The fellows are playing for the
school. not for themselves. Let's get out to some of the games ancl
show the team that we are behind them. Show a little of that
"School Spiri t " ancl s uppon our haseball team !
A.W.

WOMEN ARE HERE
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Newark Upends J.C., N. C. E.
Albarez, Mott Star on Mound
By V. Guarino
On Thursday. Apri l 30. Newark State ga in ed its first New
Jersey College Baseball Conference victory M the season at beaut i•
ful Roosevelt Stadium. Jersey City. They comhined a furious hitting
attaC'k and a splendid 4·hit ij.itching effort by Manny Albarez to
trounce J.C. 18·3. Newark c·olleC'tecl twenty.one hits and scored in
every inning. but the ninth. Every member of the starting nine
hit safe ly . Cookie Uribe spea rheaded the attack with two doubles.
a pair of singlt>s and six RB.L's.
Newark sta rted their scoring early, scoring three runs in the
first inning. Joe Kaufman started tht> rally with a single and was
followed by wa lks to Milt Bel•
ford and Manny Albarez. Cookie
Uribe cleared the bases when he
unloaded a double that rolled to
the 397 ft. Sig[! in l eft rentf'r. The
By Pele Holt
Slaters has fwo more three•run
innings in their rout.
Albarez fanned 13 and held Jer•
sey City hitless until .I.he s i xth
inning. although the Gothics scor•
eel two in the fourth without the
benefit of a base hit.
On the following Saturday the
Newarkers beat N.C.E. 7•1 i n the
first game of a schedu led double
header behind the five-hit pitch•
ing of Jack Mott. Mott struck out
seven while walking only one.
Uribe. Albarez, Kaufman, and
Belford continued their steady hit•
ting and Jack Mott continued
harassing opposing pitchers with
his base stealing.
The Stater's biggest inning was
three run third. Milt Bel ford
s ing led. and went to second on

Meet The P.layers

an

TO STAY

John Kaufman

Women's
Rl'c rl'ation Association

John. better known to all as
Joe, is an al umnus of Central
High in Newark where he parti·
cipa ted in track and baseball. Joe.
a speedster on the basepat hs.
made all.city on the diamond. Our
flashy second baseman has been
a stalwart on Newark's nine for
three years. Many•a win can be
related to Joe's "heads up" pl ay•
ing. While participating in the
Newark A League in softball. l ast
summer. Joe l ed the circu it with
a .5~2 hatting average.

By Marie Albanese
The fencing tournament is now
in prog_ress! Those participating
in this contest include: Alice Skin•
ner '59. Barbara Rasczka '60,
Anna Marie Rapakus '60, Marie
M iller '61, Barbara Galowitz '61.
Conni e Babeck '61, and Carol
Emmanuel '61. Those who are
presently l eadin·g are Connie
Babeck and Barbara Rasczka both
with 4 wins and 2 losses. Lots of
l urk. girls'.

Tino Furlono

APOLOGY

Apologies to Tino, l ast week's
"Player of the Week." for the
om i ssion of his picture.

MONDAY, MAY 11 , 1959
Cafeteria
New Student Council
.
Fa<·. Din. Room
F r aternily•Soror ity Cown<'il
.......... Home
N.S.C. ,·s. J.C. . ..
3:30
+~ac. Din. Room
A l eith i an Club ....
7:30
College Center Series
8:00
Turkish Night . . . ..
. ........ Little Theater
All Day F i eld Trip to Newark Airport tJuniors)

TUESDAY, MAY 12, 1959

10:30

Dedication of D'Angola Gym
Newman Club ... ..... .. ..........................
.. Cafe
..J:30
L ambd.'1 Phi
..................................... Meeting Room
7:30
~igma Beta Chi
.................... .... Fae. Din. Room
7:30
All Day Field Trip to Ne\\"ark Airport I Juniors I

W EDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1959
All D,1,·

G:30.

Fielcl \'isits for Sophomores
Athletk AssoC'iation Banquet

..................

Cafe

THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1959

3:30

..J:30
..J:30

N.S.C. ,·s. Trenton S.C. .....
.............. Home
Kappa Delta Pi .
.. . Meeting Room
Mother ancl Daughter Tea
Alpha Theta Pi
..................... Fae. Din. Room

FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1959
3:30

Lambda Phi•Kappa Epsilon
Exd1ange Speaker ...................... Litt Jc Th<>atcr

Milt Belford
Milt is a Navy veteran who is
our st arting receiver i n his fresh •
man year. Milt is a graduat e of
Roselle Park High and received
coun ty honors w hil e participation
al this Group II school. While i n
high school. Milt participated i n
football as well as haseball. Ile
\\"as an ou tst anding i:ruar<;I on the
grid iron. While playing for Park.
Belford batted .322. Milt i s a New
York Yankee fan and patterns his
play after Yogi Berra. This
catcher feels that Ne\\"ark has a
\\"Cl! halanC'ed team but will ha,·e
to do mor <> hi t ting. U Milt ket>ps
up his own t iml'ly hitting. the last
part of th<' previous stali'mCnl
1"<111 h<' disreg,irrlcd.

~\n p_\ ~d
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NEWARK

AB RH

;r
Kaufman. 2b

1~;/~:

~ ~

JERSEY CTTY

i ~~~~r:~::.
1 Stina. 2b

Foti. 2h•3b
Belford, c

4 1
2 o t Morro, rf
5 4. 2 Preola, 3b

Albar.:-z, P

4

Hudak, rf

l lriht>, :lh-ss
Gutjahr lh
Ma1·a~, o. ttl
Furlano. cf
Slack, c£
Hopkins, If
Sisko, lf

4

~

Diaz, If

3 1 l Krause. If

Gr(l'("o. rf-2h 2

Totals

2:30
2:30

A\bare-z.

'l'he score:

~

WEEKLY CAL~-WDAR

error .

home and went to second on the
• throw•in. Albarez scored on a
single by Cookie Uribe who in
t urn scored on a double by J ack
Gutjahr.
The second game was rained
out.
This victory brought Newark's
r ecor d to 4 w ins as opposed l o
three l osses.

1

1 Caytas, er

S 2 4. Perrone. cf
4 1 2 Fucci. c
2: O 1 For~ash. lb
5 0 1 Sitro, Jb
1 0 0 Fedele, p
S t 3 Mohr, p
1 0 0 Whitford, p

4718-21

Totals

AB RR
4 0 0
l
2

O 0
2 1

2 l

0

4 0 2
3 0 1
1 0 0
3 0
1 0

4

2
1
0
3

0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

1 0 0

32 3 4
Newark ..... :f' 2 2 3 3 1 2 2 0-18
Jersey City
O O O 2 0 1 O O 0- 3

1

